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Juneteenth celebration June 19 
May 28, 2021 
 
Join Georgia Southern Gullah Geechee Cultural Heritage Center and the Center for Africana Studies as we 
celebrate and observe Juneteenth live on the Armstrong Campus! Saturday, June 19, from 3:30 – 5:30 p.m. in 
the International Gardens (between Solms Hall and Hawes Hall)  
• Hear the drum, the song, the stories told by the Saltwata Players  
• Listen to poems of Freedom  
• Learn the Powers of the Quilt  
• See the movements of the Sankofa African Dance Troupe  
• Experience the African Spirit  
At 5:30 p.m. we will transition to Solms 110 to join Alumni Relations with Gullah Chef Benjamin Dennis on 
Zoom.  
All are welcome for this exciting celebration! 
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